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Dear Ms Behjat,

RE: Inquiry into the PatientAssisted TroveIscheme

The Country Women's Association of Western Australia (Inc) acknowledges that improvements have
occurred within the PATS system, particularly at the start of 201.0. The Association is also very
aware, however, that obstacles, inconsistencies and inequities remain within PATS and welcomes
the opportunity to offer the following examples and comments received from members:

I. Lost November my doughtersuffered o serious burnfrom o motorbike occident. After visitihg the
Geroldton Hospi'toI ond being treoted we were sent home. On returning home (on hour from
Gero/dton) we received o collfrom the Heod Nurse in the Bums Unit at Princess Morgoret
HDspitol(ot 7pm) who hod received photos o150montho's burn from the Geroldton Hospitol
(stondord procedure with o burn for odvi'ce on treotment). We were told thot Somontho wos
needed in Perth ASAP OS the burn needed furtherspeciolist treotment at the Bums Unit. We left
for Perth very eorly the next morning ond spent the next 7 doys in hospitol. While in hospitoll
got o11 of the PATSforms I needed ond signed by the speciofists. When we got home Ito0k the
forms I'nto the Geroldton PATS office to lodge them ond wos told I needed o 'yellow'form to be
filled out by o doctor in Gero/dton stoting thot Somontho needed treotmentin Perth. 110und thi^
obsurd when Ihod o11 of the evidence thotSomontho wos treoted in Perth ondspent 7 doys in the
Bums Unit. Ito0k the 'yellowform' oround to my Doctor ond hod to Ieove the form there. It wos
inconvenient, time wosting ondfrustroting.
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This example reflects an ongoing concern of the Association for parents who are advised by their
local doctor or hospital to take their child to Perth in an emergency as they cannot be dealt with
by the local facility. The parent drives to Perth, has the emergency dealt with and returns home
without any offer or mention of PATS.

2. My husbond received PATS when he could not obtoin specioust odvice for on ongoing med^^o1
condition in Geroldton when the only speciolist in thot field left Gero/dton. However he wos
suddenly refused o551stoncejrom PATS two yeors ogo when he wos told the speciolist odvice wos
now ovoiloble in Geroldton. Hoving mode on OPPointment with the sold speciolist bored in
Geroldton, the "specioust" informed him he wos unoble to provide him with 3 monthly
OPPointments to monitor hi^ progress OS it wos not his role! We went bock to PATS to OPPlyjor
OSsistonce to go to Perth for his 3 monthly visits ond were told "too bod there wos o specioustin
Geroldton now", even though this speciol^St hod mode it cleor thot thot he offered one off visits
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only ond then referred you on. This type of core wos not OPPropriote for Ashley OS he wos
required to be monitored for hi^ condition which he hos hodsince 2007 ondrequired continuity of
relotionship. The point I Qin inok^^g here is if the specioust core required by the potient is not
being offered in Geroldton then my husbond should be entitled to PATS. The PATS office wos
extremely unhelpful ond would not look into our situotion at o11 with regords to contocting the
soid '(speciofist'fjn Gero/dton ond di^cussing the bestpothjorword.

3. A Koorda CWA member has travelled to Perth (MOSman Park) since 2012 for injections into her
eves every 6 weeks. Her specialist received a letter from PATS to say this patient had been
refused assistance as she should have gone to a specialist in Geraldton as it was closer. Koorda
to MOSman Park is 259 kms taking 3hours 25 mins, while Koorda to Geraldton is 450 kms taking
just on 6 hours (as per Google Maps). The patient felt it was all too hard and didn't follow up
any further

Even to get the PATS form initially had been a challenge as the local doctor in Koorda had no
PATS claim forms and the patient had to obtain a form from Wyalkatchem Hospital 53kms
(106kms return) from her home. She has heard of other local Koorda patients having the same
experience.

Although it is realised that PATS forms are available online, this member does not have a
computer and would nottherefore access forms in that way.

4. PATS is considered o subsidy scheme so it will never cover the entire cost of o person's trip. PATS
is quite coinplicoted for consumers to understond. E. G If you hove concer you con occess o1r
trovejinore reodrly thon ryou hove other di^eoses. A doctor con sign offfor odditionolossistonce
depending on your heo1th ond it gets checked off by o Doctor at the hospitol. Also when is itthot
o potient should be PATS or troveI OS on inter hospitol potient tronsfer (coming bock to the
country of tel emergency tronsfer to Perth).

PATS is not centrolly odinini'stered so the process for OPPlying is different from site to site. For
exomple, some sites hove PATS clerks, others don't. Southwest hos o centrol phone centre ond
completely different poperwork requirements. The city hospitols don't hove the best
understondrng of PATS either becouse they hove no role in its odininistrotion ond becouse it isn't
run centrol/y they don't eosily know who to contoct.

PATS only covers Med^^o1 Speci0/1sts OPPointments thot hove efigible medicore numbers. You
receive no OSsistonce to trove110r Dent01, o11^^d heo1th, GP, non specioust hospito/ services.
Considering the lock oldentolservices in remote oreos most people living in those oreos would
need to trove I. Soy you live in o remote oreo with no visiting Occupotionol Theropy ond your child
hos o di^obil^ty you will need to troveliong distonces to the bigger heo1th centre ond you will
receive no help for thi^. Sometimes people need to see o1/1ed heo1th theropists who ore
speciolised insteod of the generoust stoff thot ore mostly employed in regionol centres, for
exomple to ottend on 07 thot is o speciolistin hond thefopy you will not receive OSsistonce. One
woy oround this is by o150 seeing your med!toISPeci'offst when you troveI, but you generol/y need
more OPPointments with the o11^^d heo1th professionols, porticulorly in relotion to rehobilitotion.

PATS is only provided when you see the neorest eligible med^^o1 specioust. This foils to toke into
occount thot there ore often limited regionol tronsport options ond it is sometimes quicker,
eosier ond cheoper (less nights' occommodotion required) to trove/ to Perth thon the regionol
site. For exomple, there isn't the greotest bus service between Mt Mognet ond Geroldton ond no
flights. Connections to Perth ore more regulor ondiffghts ore ovoiloble. However if the neorest
eligible speci'offst proctices in Geroldton this is the only IOCotion for which you will be obje to get
PATS. There is some wriggle room in this becouse PATS should consider the cheopest option, but
it usuolly hos to get speciolopprovol.



PATS never seems to increose in volue in line with milotion - $60 to $75 per night for
occommodotion doesn't cover o bi^ percentoge of this cost. The fuel subsidy hos o1so stoyed
pretty constont but fuelprices increose o11the time. 113cents/km in 2005, ' 16cents/kin in 20141

For regionolpeople improved Teleheolth services would help reduce the needforregionolpeople
to trove110r heo1th services, Just becouse we live in the country shouldn't meon thot we shouldn't
hove equitoble occess to heo1th services. Teleheolth hos been oroundfor o very long time but It
stillisn't o comprehensive services ond it isn't well understood ond utilised.

Thot o1150id iris ovoi/oble ond when you understond how it works ond whot you con ochreve it
certoinly helps with occessing he o1th services.

5. PATS does not neorly go to covering occommodotion in Perth OS Perth occommodotion is
extremely hi^h. They hove been told they could use buckpockers but it would depend on the o9e
or the med^^o1condrtion of the pot^^ntfor thot situotion.

If you 10/1 under the Northompton roofus but the convenience of sometimes going to Geroldton
o901nst Northompton surely you should be obje to get it from your IOCotion ond not hove to
occeptitfrom Geroldton

Sometimes you go to Perth ond ore under o medicolspeciolist butthen ifone comes to Geroldton
you ore expected to move to this speciofistrotherthon stoy under the one you hove been with for
some time ond then PATS does riotsupport your CIOims

Hospitols in Perth need to belully owore ofo potient's rights to be obje to fly home or get o PATS
fore home nilown down by the RFDS, ond the IOCtthey ore entitled to d toxito the o1rport.

!f o potienti's flown in on emergency ond under the circumstonces does not get o pre-trip form
signed in Geroldton/Northompton/country oreo before the RFDS flight then the Perth medicos
should be obje to deol with it.

Additional points made in summary by one branch:
. Continuity of core does not OPPeor to be considered importont in the considerotion of

e/191hilityfor PATS

. The ovoilobi7!ty o110col(I^ Regionol) speciousts chonges

. PATS is ovoiloble from point Direferrol- there is no recognition of howfor the potient inoy
hove hod to come to occess this.

. PATS does not inoke speciolist medicolservices equolly ovoi/obje to country people - it does

help. Sometimes the help is not worth the deloy ond effortinvolved.

In the 90'' Year of this Association, an Inquiry such as this is welcomed. Access and equity of rural
health coverage remains an issue as relevant today as when the Association commenced in 1924.

In the light of the recent Federal Budget announcements, it is very clear that the State's health
system will be under even greater pressure. The Association urges the State Government notto lose
focus from the needs of rural and remote patients.

Yours sincerely,
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Anne Gething (Mrs)
General Secretary


